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West Scandinavian ditransitives as a family of 
constructions: With a special attention to the 
Norwegian ‘V-REFL-NP’ construction

















WKH LQGLYLGXDO SDUWV :H FRQFOXGH WKDW D FRQVWUXFWLRQDO DQDO\VLV LV QHHGHG
WR VDWLVIDFWRULO\ DFFRXQW IRU DOO WKH IDFWV RI WKH GLWUDQVLWLYH FRQVWUXFWLRQ LQ
1RUZHJLDQDQG:HVW6FDQGLQDYLDQ
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ
0RVW FRQVWUXFWLRQEDVHG ZRUN RQ WKH GLWUDQVLWLYH FRQVWUXFWLRQ KDV KLWKHUWR
EHHQEDVHGRQ(QJOLVKGDWDKLJKOLJKWLQJWUDQVIHUDVWKHPDLQVHPDQWLFFRPSR
QHQWRI WKHFRQVWUXFWLRQ*ROGEHUJ&URIW ,QD UHFHQWDUWLFOHE\
%DUèGDOIRFXVLQJRQGDWDIURP,FHODQGLFZLWKVRPHFRPSDULVRQZLWK
1RUZHJLDQDQG6ZHGLVKGLDOHFWVLWLVVKRZQWKDWQRWRQO\YHUEVGHQRWLQJDF
WXDO LQWHQGHG UHWDLQHG DQGPHWDSKRULFDO WUDQVIHU LQVWDQWLDWH WKHGLWUDQVLWLYH
FRQVWUXFWLRQEXWDOVRYHUEVRIWUDQVIHUDORQJDSDWKYHUEVRISRVVHVVLRQXWLOL]






FRQWUDFWHG LQ(QJOLVK$OVR WKH ,FHODQGLF DQDO\VLV LV FRQ¿QHG WR WKH
SURWRW\SLFDO'DW$FFGLWUDQVLWLYH FRQVWUXFWLRQZKLFKPHDQV WKDW IXUWKHU UH


































DEOH REMHFWV/HQG UHVXOWV UDWKHU WKDQ QRQHQMR\DEOH REMHFWV/HQG UHVXOWV D
FRQWH[WXDOO\GULYHQ H[WHQVLRQPD\KDYH DULVHQ WKURXJK UHSHDWHGXVH*LYHQ
:HVW6FDQGLQDYLDQGLWUDQVLWLYHV 
WKDWWKHUHVHHPVWREHDQDWXUDOEDVLVIRUWKLVSUDJPDWLFH[WHQVLRQLWLVH[SHFWHG

























RU VSHFL¿F WKHLU VHPDQWLFV LV 7RPDVHOOR  ±௘ &URIW DQG &UXVH
 ± 7KDW LV ZKHWKHU WKH\ DUH VHPDQWLFDOO\ JHQHUDO ZLWK WKH
VHPDQWLFV RI WKHZKROH EHLQJ GHULYDEOH IURP WKH VHPDQWLFV RI WKH SDUWV RU






7XUQLQJ WR WKH VHFRQG SRLQW FRQVWUXFWLRQV DOVR YDU\ DV WR ZKHWKHU WKHLU
V\QWDFWLF EHKDYLRU DFFRUGVZLWK WKH JHQHUDO V\QWDFWLF UXOHV RI WKH ODQJXDJH






5HJDUGLQJ WKH WKLUG SRLQW DOO OLQJXLVWLFPDWHULDO FDQ EH DFFRXQWHG IRU RQ D










PDWLF FRQVWUXFWLRQV DQG DV VXEVWDQWLYH RU OH[LFDOO\¿OOHG LQVWDQFHV RIPRUH
VFKHPDWLF FRQVWUXFWLRQV$QH[DPSOHZRXOGEH WKH VFKHPDWLF7KH;HU WKH
<HU FRQVWUXFWLRQ DQG LWV VXEVWDQWLYH OH[LFDOO\ ¿OOHG YDULDQW7KHPRUH WKH




D ,ZDWD7RIW$UJXPHQW VWUXFWXUH FRQVWUXFWLRQV IRU
LQVWDQFHFDQEHVHHQDVEHLQJRUJDQL]HGLQWRKLJKHUOHYHOVFKHPDWLFFRQVWUXF
WLRQVHYHQWW\SHFRQVWUXFWLRQVYHUEFODVVVSHFL¿FFRQVWUXFWLRQVYHUEVXEFODVV























DV WKHVHH[SOLFDWH WKHVWUXFWXUHRI LQGLYLGXDOVXEFRQVWUXFWLRQV LQDFRQVWUXF
WLRQDOQHWZRUN7KDWLVLQDFRQVWUXFWLRQDOQHWZRUNZKHUHWKHUHVXOWDWLYHDQG
WKH FDXVHGPRWLRQ FRQVWUXFWLRQV DUH DQDO\]HG WRJHWKHU RQ WKH EDVLV RI WKHLU




























VWUXFWLRQ LH6XEM9,2'2 LQ:HVW6FDQGLQDYLDQ LH0RGHUQ ,FHODQGLF
 -%DUèGDOHWDO








IRUP LQ WKH HDUOLHU :HVW6FDQGLQDYLDQ ODQJXDJHV LH 'DW$FF 'DW'DW
$FF'DW$FF*HQDQG'DW*HQFI=DHQHQHWDO<LSHWDO2WWyV






&URIW DQGKLVDQDO\VLVRI WKHGLWUDQVLWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQ LQ(QJOLVKZH
ZLOOVXJJHVW OH[LFDOLW\±VFKHPDWLFLW\KLHUDUFKLHVIRUWKHGLWUDQVLWLYHFRQVWUXF
WLRQ LQ :HVW6FDQGLQDYLDQ EDVHG RQ YHUE FODVVHV $OVR IROORZLQJ UHFHQW
W\SRORJLFDO UHVHDUFK &URIW  +DVSHOPDWK  0DOFKXNRY HW DO
 DQG FRPSDUDWLYH FRQVWUXFWLRQDO ZRUN %DUèGDO  D 











VWXGLHV KDYH SRLQWHG WR LQVWDQFHVZKHUH GRXEOH REMHFW VHQWHQFHV DQG FRUUH
VSRQGLQJ WRYDULDQWVVKRZGLIIHUHQFHVLQLQWHUSUHWDWLRQDQGDUHWKHUHIRUHQRW
PXWXDOO\H[FKDQJHDEOH%UHVQDQDQG1LNLWLQD±௘QRWHWKDWPDQ\RI










DOODWLYH VHPDQWLFV DQG FDQQRW EH XVHG IRU FKDQJH RI SRVVHVVLRQ ,I WKH WZR

































































IRUH WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI UHFRUGHG KLVWRU\$ FRPSDULVRQ EHWZHHQ WH[W FRUSRUD
IURPWZRGLIIHUHQWSHULRGVRI,FHODQGLFUHYHDOVWKDWWKHUHLVDVXEVWDQWLDOUHGXF
WLRQRISHUFHQWLQWKHW\SHDQGWH[WIUHTXHQF\RIWKHGLWUDQVLWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQ
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IDPLOLDUWRUHDGHUVZLWKGLYHUVHQRQ6FDQGLQDYLDQEDFNJURXQGVZHUHSURGXFH
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 D +DQQ NDVWDèL KXQGLQXP NH[Lè/ NH[LQX
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 +DQ VOlQJGHKHQQH HQ KDQGVNH
  KH WKUHZ KHU D JORYH









REMHFW LVPRYHG IURPRQHSDUWLFLSDQW WR DQRWKHURURQH ORFDWLRQ WR DQRWKHU









































7KLV VHPDQWLFFDWHJRU\ VXEVXPHVERWKYHUEVRIHQDEOLQJ YHUEFODVVDQG
YHUEVRIXWLOL]LQJYHUEFODVV7KHPRUHJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFFODVVRI(1$%/,1*
LV QRW QHFHVVDULO\ FRQ¿QHG WR SUHGLFDWHV GHQRWLQJ HQDEOLQJ RI WUDQVIHU EXW









FRQVWUDLQLQJYHUEFODVVDOVRIDOO LQWR WKLVFODVV OLNHµJLYHVRPHERG\DQ





EH VHHQ DVGHQRWLQJPHWDSKRULFDO WUDQVIHU RIPHQWDO DWWLWXGHV OLNH I\ULUJHID
µIRUJLYH¶DQGPHWDSKRULFDOWUDQVIHURIPHQWDOVWDWHVIRUH[DPSOH1RUZHJLDQ
HULQGUHVHJQRHµWKLQNEDFNRIVWK¶2WKHUVVLPSO\GHQRWHPHQWDOSURFHVVHV
OLNH µWKLQN¶ DQG µLPDJLQH¶ 6RPH YHUEV RI FRQVWUDLQLQJ YHUE FODVV  DOVR









ZLWK YHUEV GHQRWLQJ FUHDWLRQPRGH RI FRPPXQLFDWLRQ HQDEOLQJ UHWDLQLQJ
PHQWDOSURFHVVHVDQGSRVVHVVLRQ$VVXFKWKHHDUOLHU(QJOLVKEDVHGDQDO\VLV




)DURHVH DQRWKHU:HVW6FDQGLQDYLDQ ODQJXDJH VSRNHQRQ WKH)DURH ,VODQGV
KDVH[LVWHGDVDZULWWHQODQJXDJHVLQFH7KHUHLVDKLJKGHJUHHRI)DUR
HVH±'DQLVK ELOLQJXDOLVP RQ WKH )DURHV 7KLV PD\ KDYH FRQWULEXWHG WR WKH
EUHDNGRZQRIWKHFDVHV\VWHPDVDKLJKGHJUHHRIFRQWDFWZLWKDQRWKHUODQ




YHUEV 7KUiLQVVRQ HW DO  DQG WKHPRUSKRORJLFDO GDWLYH KDV DOVR EHHQ
KHDYLO\ UHGXFHGGXULQJ WKH ODVWFHQWXULHV VLQFH WKHEHJLQQLQJRIZULWWHQ UH
FRUGV0DOPVWHQ-yQVVRQ
7KHGLWUDQVLWLYH FRQVWUXFWLRQ LQ)DURHVHKDVPDLQWDLQHG WZRFDVH IUDPHV
LHWKH'DW$FFIRUWKHPDMRULW\RIGLWUDQVLWLYHSUHGLFDWHVDQG$FF$FFIRUD
KDQGIXORIRWKHUV7KUiLQVVRQHWDO7KH'DW$FFSUHGLFDWHVIDOO











































































































LV D VXEVHW RI WKH VHPDQWLFV RI WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ LQ ,FHODQGLF DQG )DURHVH
ZLWK WKH 3266(66,21 FDWHJRU\ H[FOXGHG VHH)LJXUH :H¿QDOL]H RXU DQDO
\VLV RI WKH:HVW6FDQGLQDYLDQ ODQJXDJHV ZLWK DQ RYHUYLHZ RI GLWUDQVLWLYHV












RYHU GHW JDPOH QRUVNH 6SURJ ௘± VXSSOHPHQWHG ZLWK GDWD IURP
%DUèGDOEDVHGRQ2OG1RUVHWH[WV$VDOUHDG\VWDWHGDERYHWKHGLWUDQVL
WLYH FRQVWUXFWLRQ LQ2OG1RUVH GLYLGHV DFURVV ¿YH GLIIHUHQW FDVH IUDPHV RI
ZKLFK WKH'DW$FFVXEFRQVWUXFWLRQ LV WKHRQHKLJKHVW LQ W\SHIUHTXHQF\$V
HYLGHQWIURP7DEOHWKHUHDUHDSSUR[LPDWHO\'DW$FFSUHGLFDWHVLQ2OG
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  µ WREUHDNWKHLUZD\WKURXJKWKHPXG¶
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  LQRUGHUVHOI'$7D ZD\$&&WR EUHDN
  µ,QRUGHUWRSORZRQH¶VZD\¶
 G  RIWHQKDYLQJWRKHZP\VHOIDSDVVDJHZLWKP\D[H (QJOLVK
7KLVVXEFRQVWUXFWLRQRIWKHGLWUDQVLWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQLVSUHVXPDEO\WKHVRXUFH
RUDWOHDVWRQHRIWKHVRXUFHVRIWKH(QJOLVKZD\FRQVWUXFWLRQH[HPSOL¿HGLQ
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  VKH VFRRSHGER\WKH$&& ZDWHU'$7
  µ6KHSRXUHGZDWHURYHUWKHER\ ¶
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%iUèDUVDJD6Q IHOOViVV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 F ëUiQGXU V\QMDèL KRQXP UièVLQV 'DW*HQ
  ëUiQGXU GHQLHG KLP'$7 RSWLRQWKH*(1
  µëUiQGXUGHQLHGKLPWKDWRSWLRQ¶)OyDPDQQDVDJD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 G  RJ KpW KRQXP VLQQLYLQiWWX  'DW'DW
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 $FF*HQ YHUEV ([DPSOHV RI$FF*HQ YHUEV DUH DWWHVWHG LQ2OG
1RUVH LQ WZRRIRXUVHPDQWLFFDWHJRULHVDOWKRXJKRQO\RQHRI WKHVHPDQWLF
FDWHJRULHVLVWKHVDPHDVZLWK$FF'DWYHUEVLH5(7$,1,1*
02'(2)&20081,&$7,21






















































IUHTXHQF\FDVH FRQVWUXFWLRQV DVSRLQWHGRXW DERYH DQG D VHPDQWLFRYHUODS
EHWZHHQ WKH IRXU DQG WKH KLJK W\SH IUHTXHQF\'DW$FF FRQVWUXFWLRQ LQ2OG
1RUVH7KLVSDUWLDOV\QRQ\P\LVDOVRPDQLIHVWHGLQWKHIDFWWKDWVHYHUDOSUHGL
FDWHVFDQRFFXULQPRUHWKDQRQHRIWKHFDVHFRQVWUXFWLRQVRIWKHGLWUDQVLWLYH














FRQVWUXFWLRQVRI2OG1RUVH2EVHUYH WKDW ,FHODQGLF DQG)DURHVHRFFXS\ WKH
VDPHVHPDQWLF VSDFHRQ WKHPDS WKDW WKHVHPDQWLFPDS IRU1RUZHJLDQH[
FOXGHVYHUEVRISRVVHVVLRQZKLOHWKHVHPDQWLFPDSIRUWKH'DW$FFFRQVWUXF
WLRQLQ2OG1RUVHH[FOXGHVYHUEVRILQVWUXPHQWRIFRPPXQLFDWLRQ7KHVHPDQ





QHWLFDOO\ UHODWHG WR WKH *HUPDQLF ODQJXDJHV 7KLV KRZHYHU LV RXWVLGH WKH
VFRSHRIWKHSUHVHQWDUWLFOH
 7KHOH[LFDOLW\±VFKHPDWLFLW\KLHUDUFK\RIWKHGLWUDQVLWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQ
7R FRPSOHWH WKH SUHVHQW DQDO\VLV RI WKH GLWUDQVLWLYH FRQVWUXFWLRQ LQ :HVW
6FDQGLQDYLDQZHVXJJHVWWKDWWKHVWUXFWXUHRIWKHGLWUDQVLWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQFDQ
EHPRGHOHG LQ WHUPV RI D OH[LFDOLW\±VFKHPDWLFLW\ KLHUDUFK\ RULJLQDOO\ VXJ









WLYHV VXJJHVWHG DERYH LH $&78$/ 75$16)(5 ,17(17,21 &5($7,1*02'( 2)








PHQWVWUXFWXUHFRQVWUXFWLRQV7KLV LV WKH OHYHOZKHUH LGLRV\QFUDVLHV LQDUJX
PHQW OLQNLQJDUHHQFRGHG LHE\GH¿QLQJIRUHDFKDUJXPHQWVWUXFWXUHFRQ
VWUXFWLRQ LQHDFK ODQJXDJHZKLFKSUHGLFDWHV FDQ LQVWDQWLDWH LW'XH WR VSDFH
OLPLWDWLRQVQRWDOOGHWDLOVRIWKHKLHUDUFK\FDQEHVSHOOHGRXWKHUH







LQIHOLFLWRXV LQ WKHGLWUDQVLWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQ LQ(QJOLVKHYHQ WKRXJKYHUEVRI




µH[SODLQ¶ LV IUHTXHQWO\ IRXQG LQ WKH GLWUDQVLWLYH FRQVWUXFWLRQ DQG WKH YHUE
GRQHUHµGRQDWH¶FDQDOVREHXVHGGLWUDQVLWLYHO\,GLRV\QFUDVLHVRIWKLVW\SHFDQ
HDVLO\ EH FDSWXUHGZLWK OH[LFDOLW\±VFKHPDWLFLW\ KLHUDUFKLHV DV YHUEVSHFL¿F
FRQVWUXFWLRQV KDYH D QDWXUDO SODFH WKHUH $V KLJKHU OHYHO JHQHUDOL]DWLRQV




DOL]DWLRQV DUH SUHVHUYHG LQ WKLV PRGHO /H[LFDOLW\±VFKHPDWLFLW\ KLHUDUFKLHV
WKHUHIRUHSURYLGHDPRGHORIWKHLQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQWKHJUDPPDUDQGWKHOH[






















KLWKHUWR LQFOXGHG LQ DQ\ DQDO\VHV RI WKH:HVW*HUPDQLF ODQJXDJHV WKDW ZH
NQRZRIDUHHDVLO\IRXQGLQERWKYHUQDFXODU(QJOLVKDQG6WDQGDUG*HUPDQ
JLYHQ LQ ±EHORZHPSKDVL]LQJRXUSRLQW IURP6HFWLRQDERYH WKDW
GLDOHFWDOGDWDQHHGWREHWDNHQLQWRDFFRXQW
 D 0RO\QHX[ZDQWVFULWLFVWRGRKLPDIDYRXU (QDEOLQJ
 E  \RXDUHQRWLQWHQGLQJWRGRKLPDQ\KDUPVR +LQGUDQFH
  WKDQN\RX"
 F  RIWHQKDYLQJWRKHZP\VHOIDSDVVDJH 7UDQVIHUDORQJDSDWK
  ZLWKP\D[H










 D 'DEHL HUP|JOLFKH LFKLKP HLQH (QDEOLQJ
  WKURXJKWKDW IDFLOLWDWH , KLP'$7D$&&
  VRUJORVH H[LVWHQ] 
  VRUURZOHVV H[LVWHQFH
  µ7KURXJKWKDW,PDNHDVRUURZIUHHH[LVWHQFHSRVVLEOHIRUKLP ¶
 -%DUèGDOHWDO
 E  IUGLHVHV =LHO QXW]H LFKPLU GHQ 8WLOL]LQJ
   IRUWKDW JRDOXVH , PH'$7WKH$&&
  VSRUWOLFKHQ $XVJOHLFK



























DOVR EH XVHG QRQUHÀH[LYHO\ 7KH VDPH FRQWUDVW LV IRXQG LQWHUQDOO\ IRU
YHUEVRIREWDLQLQJOLNHZLWKNM¡SHµEX\¶DQGVNDIIHµJHW¶±LQWKHPD
MRULW\RI1RUZHJLDQGLDOHFWVEXWVHHWKHGLVFXVVLRQRI([DPSOHEHORZ
 -yQ ÈVJHLU NH\SWL VpU/ KHQQL/ NRQXQQL
 -yQ ÈVJHLU ERXJKW KLPVHOI/ KHU/ ZLIHWKH'$7
 tE~è t 1HZ<RUN I\ULU  PLOOMyQLU GROODUD




 2J ìHLU~WYHJXèXKRQXP Oyè XQGLU QêMD /+ËK~VLè
 DQGWKH\JRW KLP'$7 ORW$&& XQGHU QHZ /+ËKRXVHWKH
 µ$QGWKH\JRWKLPDORWIRUWKHQHZ/+ËKRXVH¶
 3HU$UQH:HVWHUEHUJ  NM¡SWH VHJ/ KHQQH/NRQD  HQ
 3HU$UQH:HVWHUEHUJ ERXJKW KLPVHOI/KHU/ ZLIHWKH D
 K\WWH IRUNURQHU 
 FRWWDJH IRUNURQHV
 µ3HU$UQH:HVWHUEHUJERXJKWKLPVHOIDFRWWDJHIRUNURQHV ¶
 9L VNDO LNNH EDUHVNDIIHGHP HQMREE RJ HWKMHP 
 ZHVKDOOQRW RQO\JHW WKHPD MRE DQGD KRPH
 µ,WLVQRWRQO\RXUWDVNWRJHWWKHPDMREDQGDKRPH ¶





















 .M¡SWH GHP HQ WDOOHUNHQ KYHU RJ HW VHUYHULQJVIDW Vn
 ERXJKW WKHP RQH SODWH HDFK DQG D SODWWHU VR
 NDQ GH HYQW VXSSOHWWHUH>VLF@ GHW VHOY






,W WXUQV RXW WKDW WKHUH DUH VLJQL¿FDQW GLDOHFWDO GLIIHUHQFHV LQ WKLV UHVSHFW ,W
VHHPVWKDWWKH1RUZHJLDQGLDOHFWVVSRNHQLQWKHQRUWKHUQSDUWRI1RUZD\DOORZ

















 D  VSLVWH RJ WRN RVV HQ ¡O L VROHQ
   DWH DQG WRRN RXUVHOYHV D EHHU LQ VXQWKH
  µ DWHDQGJRWXVDEHHULQWKHVXQ¶
 E 7KRPDV JLNN VHJ HQ NYHOGVWXU PHQV GH
  7KRPDV ZDONHG KLPVHOI DQ HYHQLQJZDON ZKLOH WKH
  DQGUH NRVWH VHJ PHG EHVN\OGQLQJHU O¡JQ RJ





 F +DGGH HQ VOLN SHULRGH IRU LNNH OHQJH VLGHQ RJ
  KDG D VXFK SHULRG IRU QRW ORQJ DJR DQG
  I¡OWH PHJ Vn VHOYVLNNHU DW MHJ IDNWLVN JUHLGH
  IHOW P\VHOI VR VHOIDVVXUHG WKDW , DFWXDOO\ PDQDJHG
  n ¿QQH PHJ HQ NM UHVWH




 G  DW GHW LQQLPHOORP HU GLJJ n EDNH VHJ HQ
   WKDW LW LQEHWZHHQ LV FRRO WR EDNH RQHVHOI D
  SULV
  SLQFKRIVQXII
  µ WKDWLWLVFRRORQFHLQDZKLOHWRUROORQHVHOIDSLQFKRIVQXII¶
 H +DQ PnWWH DOOWLG KD VHJ HQ VW¡\WHWWHUHQGW





ÀH[LYH LQGLUHFWREMHFWDUH LQVWDQWLDWLRQVRI WKH95()/13FRQVWUXFWLRQ7R







































 D +XQ VWULNNHW VHJ HQ JHQVHU
  VKH NQLWWHG KHUVHOI D VZHDWHU
  µ6KHNQLWWHGKHUVHOIDVZHDWHU¶
 E 7LO VHJ VHOY VWULNNHW KXQ (PSKDWLFWRSLFWLOµWR¶SKUDVH
  WR KHUVHOI VHOI NQLWWHG VKH
  HQ JHQVHU
  D VZHDWHU
  µ)RUKHUVHOIGLGVKHNQLWDVZHDWHU¶
 F +XQ VWULNNHW HQ JHQVHU WLO VHJ +HDY\WLOµWR¶SKUDVH
  VKH NQLWWHG D VZHDWHU WR KHUVHOI
  VHOY VRP DOGUL NXQQH In QRN YDUPH NO U
  VHOI ZKR QHYHU FRXOG JHWHQRXJK ZDUP FORWKHV
  µ6KHNQLWWHGDVZHDWHUWRKHUVHOIDVVKHFRXOGQHYHUJHWHQRXJK
ZDUPFORWKHV¶
 D +DQ WRN VHJ HQ ¡O
  KH WRRN KLPVHOI D EHHU
  µ+HJRWKLPVHOIDEHHU¶
 E 7LOVHJ VHOY WRN KDQ (PSKDWLFWRSLFWLOµWR¶SKUDVH
   WR KLPVHOI VHOI WRRNKH
   HQ ¡O
   D EHHU
 F +DQ WRN HQ¡O WLOVHJ VHOY +HDY\WLOµWR¶SKUDVH
   KH WRRND EHHUWRKLPVHOI VHOI
  VRP DOGUL VD QHLWDNN WLO JRG GULNNH
  ZKR QHYHU VDLG QR WKDQNVWR WDVW\EHYHUDJHV
7KHH[DPSOHVLQE±FDUHSRVVLEOHZKHQWKHVHPDQWLFVLVDOODWLYHLH








1RUZHJLDQZKLFKVSHFLI\ WKDW WKH LQGLUHFWREMHFWDOZD\VSUHFHGHV WKHGLUHFW
REMHFWLQQHXWUDOZRUGRUGHUFRQVWUXFWLRQV
 D +XQ VWULNNHW VHJ HQ JHQVHU 1HXWUDOZRUGRUGHU
  VKH NQLWWHG KHUVHOI D VZHDWHU
  µ6KHNQLWWHGKHUVHOIDVZHDWHU¶
 E +DQ WRN VHJ HQ ¡O




 D +XQ KDGGH VWULNNHW VHJ HQ $X[LOLDU\LQVHUWLRQ




 E +DQ KDGGH WDWW VHJ HQ ¡O
  KH KDG WDNHQ KLPVHOI D EHHU
  µ+HKDGJRWWHQKLPVHOIDEHDU¶
 D 6WULNNHW KXQ VHJ HQ JHQVHU" 4XHVWLRQV
  NQLWWHG VKH KHUVHOI D VZHDWHU
  µ'LGVKHNQLWKHUVHOIDVZHDWHU"¶
 E 7RN KDQ VHJ HQ ¡O"
  WRRNKH KLPVHOI D EHHU"
  µ'LGKHJHWKLPVHOIDEHHU"¶
 D 6WULNN GHJ HQ JHQVHU ,PSHUDWLYHV
  NQLW \RXUVHOI D VZHDWHU
  µ.QLW\RXUVHOIDVZHDWHU¶
 E 7D GHJ HQ ¡O




VHQWHQFH DV RWKHU LQGLUHFW REMHFWV LH LPPHGLDWHO\ EHIRUH WKH GLUHFW REMHFW








WKH DQDO\VLV RI IDNH REMHFWV EHLQJ FRQWULEXWHG E\ FRQVWUXFWLRQV DQG QRW E\
YHUEV VXJJHVWHG IRU LQVWDQFH E\ *ROGEHUJ  %RDV  DQG ,ZDWD

 6SHFL¿FRUQRQFRPSRVLWLRQDOVHPDQWLFV
&RQVLGHU QRZ WKH V\VWHPDWLF VHPDQWLF FRUUHVSRQGHQFH IRXQGZLWK YHUEV RI
REWDLQLQJDQGFUHDWLRQZKHQXVHGWUDQVLWLYHO\DQGGLWUDQVLWLYHO\
 D KHNOH HQ GXN
  FURFKHW D WDEOHFORWK
 E KHNOH VHJ HQ GXN
  FURFKHW RQHVHOI D WDEOHFORWK
 D E\JJH HW KXV
  EXLOG D KRXVH
 E E\JJH VHJ HW KXV
  EXLOG RQHVHOI D KRXVH
 D NM¡SH PDW
  EX\ IRRG
 E NM¡SH VHJ PDW
  EX\ RQHVHOI IRRG
,Q DOO WKHVH H[DPSOHV WKH FRQWULEXWLRQRI WKH UHÀH[LYH LQGLUHFW REMHFW LV WKH
VDPHLHLWSRLQWVWRWKHVXEMHFWUHIHUHQWDVWKHUHFLSLHQWRUWKHEHQH¿FLDU\RI
WKHHYHQWGHQRWHGE\WKHSUHGLFDWH7KLVLVDV\VWHPDWLFVHPDQWLFFRUUHVSRQ
GHQFH IRXQG EHWZHHQ RUGLQDU\ WUDQVLWLYH DQG GLWUDQVLWLYH FRQVWUXFWLRQV QRW
RQO\ZLWKYHUEVRI FUHDWLRQDQGREWDLQLQJEXW DOVRZLWKRWKHUYHUE FODVVHV







 D WD HQ ¡O
  WDNH D EHHU
:HVW6FDQGLQDYLDQGLWUDQVLWLYHV 
 E WD VHJ HQ ¡O
  WDNH RQHVHOI D EHHU
 D Jn HQ WXU
  ZDON D ZDON
 E Jn VHJ HQ WXU
  ZDON RQHVHOI D ZDON
 D ¿QQHHQNM UHVWH
  ¿QG D JLUOIULHQG
 E ¿QQH VHJ HQ NM UHVWH
  ¿QG RQHVHOI D JLUOIULHQG
 D EDNH HQ VQXV
  UROO D VQXII
 E EDNHVHJ HQ VQXV
  UROO RQHVHOI D VQXII
 D KD HQ VW¡\W
  KDYHD VZLJ
 E KD VHJ HQ VW¡\W
  KDYH RQHVHOI D VZLJ
2EVHUYH¿UVWWKDWRQHRIWKHYHUEVDERYHJnµZDON¶LQLVQRWDWUDQVLWLYH




























 0DQKDW GHP -XQJHQ GDV %XFK ]HUULVVHQ













HYHU WKLV LVQRWDOO WKDW LVFRQWULEXWHGE\ WKHUHÀH[LYH LQGLUHFWREMHFW ,QDOO
FDVHVWKHXVHRIWKHGLWUDQVLWLYH95()/13FRQVWUXFWLRQHQWDLOVDFWLYHH[HFX
WLRQRI WKH HYHQW DQ H[WUD HIIRUW RQ WKHEHKDOI RI DQG WR WKHEHQH¿W RI WKH
VXEMHFWUHIHUHQWHYHQWKRXJKWKHPDLQSUHGLFDWHLVVWDWLYHRULQFKRDWLYH7KH
REMHFWPRUHRYHUPXVW DOVR GHQRWH VRPHWKLQJ SDUWLFXODUO\ GHVLUDEOH IRU WKH
VXEMHFWUHIHUHQW&RQVLGHUWKHIROORZLQJH[DPSOHV
 D -HJ IDQW HQ GDPH Sn JDWD
  , IRXQG D JLUO RQ VWUHHWWKH
  µ,IRXQGDJLUORQWKHVWUHHW¶
 E -HJ IDQW PHJ HQ GDPH Sn JDWD
















 D +DQYDQWHQ ELO L ORWWHULHW
  KH ZRQD FDU LQ ORWWHU\WKH
  µ+HZRQDFDULQWKHORWWHU\¶
 E ""+DQYDQWVHJ HQ ELO L ORWWHULHW
   KH ZRQKLPVHOI D FDULQ ORWWHU\WKH
:HEHOLHYHWKDWWKHUHDVRQIRUWKHLQIHOLFLWRXVQHVVRIELVWKDWWKHGLWUDQVL
WLYH95()/13FRQVWUXFWLRQLPSOLHVWKDWWKHVXEMHFWUHIHUHQWLVDFWLYHO\LQ





 D 6RP GHUHNDQVNMH VHU WRN GHWLNNH ODQJWLG I¡U KDQ
  DV \RX PD\EH VHH WRRNLW QRW ORQJWLPHEHIRUHKH
  YDQW VHJ HQ KDXJ PHG SHQJHU
  ZRQ KLPVHOI D KRZH ZLWKPRQH\
  µ$V\RXPLJKWVHHLWGLGQ¶WWDNHORQJXQWLOKHKDGZRQKLPVHOID
SLOHRIPRQH\¶
 E 2J KHOWLQQHQH HU RUGHQWOLJH KDQGOHNUDIWLJH GDPHU
  DQG KHURLQHVWKH DUHSURSHU YLJRURXV ODGLHV
  VRP J࣠࣠MHUQH YLQQHU VHJ HQ YDNNHU SULQV WLO
































 D +DGGH HQ VOLN SHULRGH IRULNNH OHQJH VLGHQ RJ I¡OWH
  KDG D VXFKSHULRG IRUQRW ORQJ DJR DQG IHOW
  PHJ Vn VHOYVLNNHU DW MHJIDNWLVN JUHLGH n ¿QQH
  P\VHOIVR VHOIDVVXUHG WKDW , DFWXDOO\PDQDJHG WR ¿QG
  PHJ HQ NM UHVWH
  P\VHOI D JLUOIULHQG¶
  µ,KDGVXFKDSHULRGQRWORQJDJRDQG,IHOWVRVHOIDVVXUHGWKDW,
DFWXDOO\PDQDJHGWR¿QGPHDJLUOIULHQG¶
 E (WWHUKYHUW EOH GHW OLWW NDOGW VnGD JLNN YL LQQ
  DIWHU HDFK EHFDPH LW OLWWOHFROG VRWKHQ ZHQWZHLQ
  LJ࣠࣠MHQ RJ ¿NN RVV OLWW PDW






 D .RNWH PHJ/ ""J࣠MHVWHQH N\OOLQJQXGOHU RJ NDIIH
  FRRNHG P\VHOI/ JXHVWVWKH FKLFNHQQRRGOHV DQG FRIIHH
  VDPW PLOLW UNMHNV S¡OVHVQDEE RJ VMRNRODGH




 E (WWHUMHJ NRP IUD MREE KRSSD MHJL GXVMHQ RJ
  DIWHU , FDPH IURPZRUN MXPSHG , LQ VKRZHU DQG
  PHNND PHJ/ ""EDUQD SL]]D
  PDGH PH/ ""FKLOGUHQ SL]]D
  µ$IWHUFRPLQJKRPHIURPZRUN,MXPSHGLQWRWKHVKRZHUDQG
PDGHPHVRPHSL]]D¶
 F -HJ KDU PHNND PHJ/""IDPLOLHQ KMHPPHNLQR L





GLUHFW REMHFW LV HVSHFLDOO\ GHVLUDEOH WR WKH VXEMHFW UHIHUHQW WKLVPHDQV WKDW
XVLQJWKLVFRQVWUXFWLRQLVDZD\RIVLJQDOLQJH[WUDFRPIRUWHQMR\PHQWRUSOHD
VXUH &RQVLGHU WKH IROORZLQJ DWWHVWHG H[DPSOHV IURP WKH:RUOG:LGH:HE
ZKLFKDOODFFHQWXDWHWKHSRVLWLYHDVSHFWE\H[SUHVVLQJLWGLUHFWO\
 D -HJ NRNWH PHJPDW RJ NDNDRPHQV MHJOn LQQL
  , FRRNHG PH IRRGDQG FRFRD ZKLOH , OD\ LQVLGH
  WHOWHW RJ MHJ VWRUNRVWH PHJ
  WHQWWKH DQG , UHDOO\HQMR\HG P\VHOI
  µ,PDGHPHIRRGDQGFRFRDZKLOHOD\LQJLQVLGHWKHWHQWDQG,
UHDOO\HQMR\HGLW¶
 E 9L WUDVND UXQGW RJ VnJ SnIRON VDWWHRVV
  ZHVWDPSHG DURXQG DQG ORRNHG RQSHRSOH VDW XV
  QHG Sn HQXWHUHVWDXUDQW RJ WRN RVV HQ ¡O 1\WH





 F -HJ VRP LNNH KDGGHVSLVW GHQ GDJHQ PHNND PHJ
  , ZKRQRW KDG HDWHQ WKDW GD\WKH PDGH PH
  EU¡GVNLYHU PHGKDOYH NM¡WWEROOHU RSSn 'HW YDU
  EUHDGVOLFHV ZLWKKDOI PHDWEDOOV RQWRS ,W ZDV
  IDHQ PHJ P G JRGW
  GHYLO PH UHDOO\ JRRG¶
  µ,ZKRKDGQRWHDWHQDQ\WKLQJWKDWGD\PDGHPHVRPHEUHDGZLWK
KDOIPHDWEDOOVRQWRS,WZDVGDPQPHUHDOO\JRRG¶
 G 1n VNDO MHJXW SnNM¡NNHQHW RJ PLNVHPHJHQ
  QRZVKDOO, RXW RQNLWFKHQWKH DQG PL[ PH D
 -%DUèGDOHWDO
  +(555/,* SURWHLQVPRRWKLHHWWHUEHVWH 7HVVDRSSVNULIW
  '(((/,&,286 SURWHLQVPRRWKLH DIWHUEHVW 7HVVDUHFLSH
  µ1RZ,¶PJRLQJRXWLQWKHNLWFKHQWRPL[PHDUHDOO\
'(((/,&,286SURWHLQVPRRWKLHIROORZLQJ7HVVD¶VEHVWUHFLSH¶
 H 0DQNDQ WLOEULQJH HQ DYVODSSHQGH GDJ SnVWUDQGHQ L
  RQH FDQ VSHQG D UHOD[LQJ GD\ RQEHDFKWKHLQ
  $OELU RJ WD VHJ QRHQ GHLOLJH EDG +YLVPDQ
  $OELU DQG WDNH RQHVHOI VRPH GHOLJKWIXOEDWKV LI RQH
  KDU HYHQW\UHW L VHJ NDQ PDQ WD VHJ
  KDV DGYHQWXUHWKH LQ RQVHOI FDQ RQH WDNH RQHVHOI
  QRHQ ¿QH WXUHU LQQRYHU 




 I 6WRG RSS ODJHW IURNRVW RJ QLVWH WLOKDP RJ
  VWRRG XS PDGH EUHDNIDVW DQG OXQFKER[ WRKLP DQG
  NRNWH PHJ HQ NRSS WH RJ OHVWHDYLVHQ
  ERLOHGPH D FXS WHDDQG UHDG SDSHUWKH
  µ*RWXSSUHSDUHGEUHDNIDVWDQGDOXQFKER[IRUKLPDQGPDGHPH
DFXSRIWHDDQGUHDGWKHSDSHU¶
&RQVLGHU WKHODVWH[DPSOHI௘௘ ,W LVZRUWKQRWLQJWKDW WKHVXEMHFWUHIHUHQW
PDNHVEUHDNIDVWDQGD OXQFKSDFNHWIRUDQRWKHUSHUVRQXVLQJ WKH91333
FRQVWUXFWLRQZLWK D SUHSRVLWLRQDO REMHFW EXWPDNHV ³D QLFH FXS RI WHD´ IRU
KHUVHOIZLWKWKHSOHDVXUDEOH95()/13FRQVWUXFWLRQ7KDWLVLQVSLWHRIWKH
IDFWWKDWWKLVVSHDNHUKDVSULPHGKHUVHOIZLWKWKHSUHSRVLWLRQDOSDWWHUQVKHVWLOO
VKLIWV RYHU WR WKH95()/13 FRQVWUXFWLRQZKHQ GHVFULELQJ WKH SDUW RI WKH
HYHQWWKDWZDVFDUULHGRXWIRUKHUVHOI6KHFRXOGRIFRXUVHKDYHH[SUHVVHGWKH
ODVWSDUWZLWKDWRSKUDVHRJNRNWHHQNRSSWHWLOPHJVHOYEXWWKLVZRXOGQRW
KDYH DFFHQWXDWHG WKHSOHDVXUH DQG WKH HQMR\PHQW DQGZRXOG WKXVQRW KDYH
EHHQDQLQVWDQFHRIRXU95()/13FRQVWUXFWLRQ







 D +DQ IDQW VHJ HQ NM UHVWH
  KH IRXQG KLPVHOI D JLUOIULHQG
  µ+HIRXQGKLPVHOIDJLUOIULHQG¶
:HVW6FDQGLQDYLDQGLWUDQVLWLYHV 
 E +DQ IDQW VHJ HW XQLYHUVLWHW n V¡NH VHJ WLO











WREHPRUHQHXWUDOZLWK UHJDUG WRJHQHUDOFRQVHQVXVRQZKDW LVSDUWLFXODUO\
HQMR\DEOHLQOLIHDQGZKDWQRW2USXWGLIIHUHQWO\WKHVHQWHQFHLQEZRXOG







1RUZHJLDQKDVDPDQQHURIH[SUHVVLRQZKLFK LV IRUPDOO\ LGHQWLFDO WR WKH
95()/13FRQVWUXFWLRQEXWVHPDQWLFDOO\WKHRSSRVLWH
 D 'HW HQGHU PHGDW EHJJH InU VHJ HQ
  LW HQGV ZLWKWKDW ERWK JHW WKHPVHOYHV D
  EOnYHLV RJ )UDQNHQGHU SnJODWWFHOOH
  EODFNH\HDQG )UDQN HQGV RQVHFXULW\FHOO
  µ,QWKHHQGERWKJHWDEODFNH\HDQG)UDQNHQGVXSLQDVHFXULW\
FHOO¶
 E 0LNNHO ,VDN KDGGHInWW VHJ HQ WU¡NN L VNDOOHQ






















































,Q FRQWUDVW ZH KDYH FKRVHQ WR DGYRFDWH D FRQVWUXFWLRQDO DQDO\VLV RI WKH
95()/13GLWUDQVLWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQLQ1RUZHJLDQDVZHDFWLYHO\DFNQRZO
HGJHWKDWWKHUHÀH[LYHVHJGRHVQRWH[LVWRXWVLGHRIFRQVWUXFWLRQVZKHUHVHJ
LV FRPELQHGZLWK RWKHU OH[LFDO LWHPV 7KDW LV UHÀH[LYH VHJ LV QRW XVHG E\
LWVHOI LQ LVRODWLRQ 7KHUHIRUH WKH PHDQLQJ RI VHJ GRHV QRW H[LVW RXWVLGH RI
ODUJHU FRQVWUXFWLRQV:HKDYH FKRVHQ WR DFNQRZOHGJH WKLV IDFW DQG WKXVZH
OD\WKHEXUGHQRIWKHUHOHYDQWVHPDQWLFQXDQFHRQWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQLWVHOILH
WKH IRUP±IXQFWLRQ FRUUHVSRQGHQFH ZKLFK ZH UHJDUG DV WKH EDVLF SULPLWLYH
RIODQJXDJH
2XUPDLQFRQFHUQ LQ WKLV VHFWLRQKDVEHHQ WRGH¿QH WKH VHPDQWLFVRI WKH
95()/13FRQVWUXFWLRQ$VIRUIRUPDOWUDLWVLQDGGLWLRQWRWKHUHTXLUHPHQW
WKDW WKH LQGLUHFW REMHFWPXVW EH UHÀH[LYH H[DPSOHV E±F LQ 6HFWLRQ
DERYHVKRZWKDWWKHVWULFWFRQVWLWXHQWRUGHU>9UHÀH[LYH13@LVQHFHVVDU\
WR H[SUHVV WKHSDUWLFXODU VHPDQWLFV LQYROYHG7KLV LVZKDW GLVWLQJXLVKHV RXU
95()/13FRQVWUXFWLRQIRUPDOO\IURPWKHRUGLQDU\FRPSRVLWLRQDOUHÀH[LYH
GLWUDQVLWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQZLWKYHUEV OLNHNM¡SH µEX\¶RUVWULNNH µNQLW¶ZKLFK
DOORZ D SDUDSKUDVHZLWK WLO µWR¶ LQ WRSLFDOL]DWLRQV DQG ULJKW GLVORFDWLRQV LQ
RSSRVLWLRQWR WDVHJHQ¡O µWUHDWRQHVHOI WRDEHHU¶$VRXUGLVFXVVLRQEHORZ
H[DPSOHI௘௘ VKRZVD IHZRI WKHYHUEVRFFXUULQJ LQ WKH95()/13FRQ


















WKH\GRQRW¿QGGHVLUDEOH WKLVPHDQLQJKDVFRPH WREHDVVRFLDWHGZLWK WKH
FRQVWUXFWLRQWKURXJKUHSHDWHGXVH7KLVPD\DOVRH[SODLQZK\VRPDQ\RIWKH
SUHGLFDWHV LQVWDQWLDWLQJ WKH 95()/13 FRQVWUXFWLRQ DUH YHUEV RI REWDLQ
LQJDQGFUHDWLRQ DVPDQ\RI WKHRWKHUSUHGLFDWHVGRQRWGHQRWH HYHQWV WKDW








WKH VDPH SUDJPDWLFDOO\PRWLYDWHG H[WHQVLRQ VKRXOG EH IRXQG LQ PRUH ODQ
JXDJHV ,QIDFW WKLVSUHGLFWLRQVHHPV WREHERUQHRXW)RU LQVWDQFH µWR¿QG
RQHVHOIDJLUOIULHQG¶LVFRQVLGHUDEO\PRUHDJHQWLYHWKDQµWR¿QGDJLUOIULHQGLQ













7KH IROORZLQJ H[DPSOHV IURP ,FHODQGLF DOO HQWDLO VRPH VRUW RI DQ H[WUD LQ
YROYHPHQWRQWKHEHKDOIRIWKHVXEMHFWUHIHUHQWDVFRPSDUHGWRWKHLUWUDQVLWLYH
FRXQWHUSDUWV
 D +YHU i VpU IHJUD I|èXUODQG"




 E 0DUWLQ/XWKHU.LQJiWWL VpU GUDXP









,Q WKLV VHFWLRQZHKDYHFRPSDUHG WKH V\QWD[DQG VHPDQWLFVRI WKHRUGLQDU\
1RUZHJLDQ GLWUDQVLWLYH FRQVWUXFWLRQZLWK D UHÀH[LYH LQGLUHFW REMHFW DQG WKH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJ95()/13FRQVWUXFWLRQ:HKDYHVKRZQWKDWFHUWDLQDVSHFWV
RI WKH V\QWDFWLF EHKDYLRU RI WKH95()/13 FRQVWUXFWLRQ DUH QRW GHULYDEOH







































KLHUDUFK\2XU DQDO\VLV RI WKH RULJLQ RI WKLV95()/13 FRQVWUXFWLRQ DV D











































LGLRV\QFUDFLHV DUH HQFRGHG/H[LFDOLW\±VFKHPDWLFLW\ KLHUDUFKLHV RI WKLV W\SH
PDNHLWSRVVLEOHWRFDSWXUHKLJKHUOHYHOJHQHUDOL]DWLRQVZKLOHSUHVHUYLQJYHUE
VSHFL¿FLGLRV\QFUDWLFEHKDYLRUDWWKHVDPHWLPH/H[LFDOLW\±VFKHPDWLFLW\KLHU
DUFKLHV DUH VWUXFWXUHG LQYHQWRULHV RI OH[LFRQ±JUDPPDU LQWHUDFWLRQV DQG DV
VXFKWKH\DUHLGHDOIRUUHVHDUFKZLWKLQOH[LFDOW\SRORJ\ZKLFKRIFRXUVHIRUPV


























































%DUèGDO -yKDQQD E&DVH LQ ,FHODQGLF²$ V\QFKURQLF GLDFKURQLF DQG FRPSDUDWLYH DS




















%DUèGDO -yKDQQD	7KyUKDOOXU (\WKyUVVRQ IRUWKFRPLQJ 5HFRQVWUXFWLQJ V\QWD[ &RQVWUXFWLRQ
JUDPPDUDQGWKHFRPSDUDWLYHPHWKRG,Q+DQV&%RDV	,YDQ$6DJHGV6LJQEDVHGFRQ
VWUXFWLRQJUDPPDU6WDQIRUG&6/,















%U¡VHWK+HLGL'REEHOWREMHNWRJ WLOJUHQVHQGHNRQVWUXNVMRQHU LPRGHUQHQRUVN >'RXEOH
REMHFWDQGDGMDFHQWFRQVWUXFWLRQVLQ0RGHUQ1RUZHJLDQ@7URQGKHLP1RUZHJLDQ8QLYHUVLW\RI
6FLHQFHDQG7HFKQRORJ\0$WKHVLV






&URIW:LOOLDP(YHQW VWUXFWXUH LQ DUJXPHQW OLQNLQJ ,Q0LULDP%XWW	:LOKHOP*HXGHU
HGV7KHSURMHFWLRQRIDUJXPHQWV/H[LFDODQGFRPSRVLWLRQDOIDFWRUV±௘6WDQIRUG&6/,
&URIW:LOOLDP5DGLFDOFRQVWUXFWLRQJUDPPDU2[IRUG2[IRUG8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV







































+DVSHOPDWK0DUWLQ 7KH JHRPHWU\ RI JUDPPDWLFDOPHDQLQJ 6HPDQWLFPDSV DQG FURVV




























/¡GUXS+HOJH5DLVLQJ WRREMHFW LQ1RUZHJLDQDQG WKHGHULYHGREMHFWFRQVWUDLQW6WXGLD
/LQJXLVWLFD±




























7KUiLQVVRQ+|VNXOGXU+MDOPDU33HWHUVHQ -yJYDQ t/RQ -DFREVHQ	=DNDULV6YDER+DQVHQ
)DURHVH$QRYHUYLHZDQGUHIHUHQFHJUDPPDU7yUVKDYQ)¡UR\D)UyèVNDSDUIpODJ
7RPDVHOOR0LFKDHO&RJQLWLYHOLQJXLVWLFV,Q:LOOLDP%HFKWHO	*HRUJH*UDKDPHGV$
FRPSDQLRQWRFRJQLWLYHVFLHQFH±௘2[IRUG%ODFNZHOO
7RIW(OOHQ+HOOHERVWDG$GQRPLQDODQGDGYHUEDOJHQLWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQV LQ2OG1RUVH$
FRJQLWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQJUDPPDUDFFRXQW2VOR8QLYHUVLW\RI2VORGLVVHUWDWLRQ
:HEHOKXWK*HUW	&ODUH-'DQQHQEHUJ6RXWKHUQ$PHULFDQ(QJOLVKSHUVRQDOGDWLYHV7KH
WKHRUHWLFDOVLJQ¿FDQFHRIGLDOHFWDOYDULDWLRQ$PHULFDQ6SHHFK±
<LS0RLUD-RDQ0DOLQJ	5D\-DFNHQGRII&DVHLQWLHUV/DQJXDJH±
=DHQHQ$QQLH-RDQ0DOLQJ	+|VNXOGXU7KUiLQVVRQ&DVHDQGJUDPPDWLFDOIXQFWLRQV7KH
,FHODQGLFSDVVLYH1DWXUDO/DQJXDJHDQG/LQJXLVWLF7KHRU\±௘
ëRUPyèDUìiWWXUHIWLU)ODWH\MDUEyN,Q%UDJL+DOOGyUVVRQ-yQ7RUIDVRQ6YHUULU7yPDVVRQ
	gUQyOIXU7KRUVVRQHGVËVOHQGLQJDV|JXURJì WWLU,±,,,>6DJDVDQG7DOHVRI,FHODQGHUV,±
,,,@±5H\NMDYtN6YDUWiKYtWX
